
704.542.5959

- Located in the Promenade -
10822 Providence Road

Charlotte, NC 28277

Authentic. Pit-Smoked. BBQ. 
We promise to start each day preparing our meats and sides just for 

you using fresh, locally-sourced ingredients. We smoke all of our 
meats low and slow, in our in-house smoker until they’re tender, juicy, 

and just right.  

Every employee of The Q Shack promises to provide you with food 
made with love and to serve you in a friendly and clean environment.  
We are committed to ensuring our customers feel the love we have 

for our products and that we are always giving our best in every 
aspect of our business!

- The Q Shack Charlotte Team

All Meats Smoked in 
House & Sides Made 

Fresh Daily

c at e r i n g  m e n u

www.QShackCLT.comwww.QShackCLT.com
The FDA advises that consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, or 

eggs increases your chance of foodborne illness.

Prices subject to change without notice.
© 2019-2020 Q Shack Charlotte 

Delivery & SetupDelivery & Setup

Includes plates, cups, napkins, cutlery kits, and serving utensils 
for all items. Food served in disposable containers.

Prices valid only within a 20-mile radius

A bit further than 20 miles?
We’re happy to deliver! Call us to arrange your

delivery (subject to additional fees).

Delivery Service   $25

Buffet Tables     Disposable Table Cloths
Chafing Dishes w/ Sterno     Serving Utensils

Disposable Containers (does not include staff)

Full Setup/Cleanup   $100

Servers   $100 each

our
promise to you



Mashed Sweet Potatoes (v, gf)

Q Shack Favorite   $11
priced per person

*No substitutions. Only pork or chicken available.

*Pulled Pork or Chicken + Two (2) Sides
plus hushpuppies, buns, tea, and sauces

Q Shack Sampler   $12.50
priced per person

Two Meats + Three (3) Sides
plus hushpuppies, buns, tea, and sauces

Need cutlery and plates? Just ask!

48 Hour Notice
on large orders please

Pulled Pork BBQ

Pulled Chicken BBQ

Turkey Breast

Beef Sausage

Chile-Rubbed Beef Brisket*

Smoked Chicken Wings*

St. Louis Cut Pork Ribs*

*add $1.50pp

Pulled Pork BBQ   $12.99
Pulled Chicken BBQ   $12.99

Turkey Breast   $13.99
Beef Sausage   $13.49

Chile-Rubbed Beef Brisket   $17.99
Smoked Wings (dozen)   $12.99

Full Slab   $21.00     Half Slab   $14.00
Half Pan   $26.95             Full Pan   $53.99

feeds 20-25 people                           feeds 45-50 people

Jalapeño Deviled Egg Platter (20 pc)   $11.80
- Substitutions are subject to additional charges -

Banana Pudding or Apple Crisp $26.95
feeds 12-15 people

St. Louis Cut Pork Ribs

a la carte sidesa la carte sides

housemade dessertshousemade desserts

freshly-brewed tea
Half Gallon   $3.50      Gallon   $4.50

All meats Hickory-Smoked in-house every day!

includes two house-made BBQ sauces

includes serving spoons and/or tongs as needed

MEATSMEATS

Cole Slaw (v)

Potato Salad (gf)

Side Salad (v, gf)

Collard Greens (gf)

Macaroni & Cheese (v)

BBQ Pinto Beans (v, gf)

- All meats and sauces are gluten-free -

SIDESSIDES

Order Today!

Cookies   $1.00 ea          Brownies   $1.50 ea


